
Supply Question 
Forced on People

Nature has given Southern 
California its newest and most 
important public question is 
th" wnter supply adequate to 
moot future needs?

Months of record - breaking 
drought and water rationing in 
several cities have combined to 
make the issue almost as prom 
inent as tho splraling of prices, 
according to Raymond Matthew, 
onief engineer, Colorado River 
Board of California.

"The protracted dry spoil has 
focused tho attention of our 
people on tho pressing problem 
of water," said Matthew. "Na 
ture has shown us with drama 
tic clearness what a disastrous 
situation all Southern Califor 
nia would be facing today wero 
it not for the sxipplemental wa 
ter supply wo receive from tho 
Colorado river. The crisis would 
bo general, and not confined to 
those few cities lacking a sup 
plemental source to tap when 
needed.

"At the present time Arizona 
interests are pushing a project 
which could bo supplied only by 
water taken from Southern Cali 
fornia's authorized share. If 
this source is taken from us, 
every farmer, every manufatv 
turer, every householder in tho 
area will face tho peril of in 
sufficient water to moot a grow 
ing need at some future 
drought period."

The water question is destined 
to play a leading role in South 
ern California until it is solved 
permanently, Matthow asserted. 
A bill referring tho dispute to 
tho United States" Supremo 
Court for final settlement is 
now before Congress, and is 
likely to roach tho floor of 
both houses during tho present

is'sion, Matthow said.

Let not him who prays, suf 
fer his tongue to outstrip his 
(heart; nor presume to carry a 
message to the throne ol grace, 
while that stays behind. Smith

Tho effectual fervent prayer 
of a righteous man availeth 
much. James 5:1(1.
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Medical Care for Votonins 
The Vote r a n s Administration 
nodical service In tho Branch 
12 area (California, Arizona, 
Nevada and Hawaii) cares for 
an average of more than 12,500 
latlents a dny in VA hospitals, 
contract hospitals and domicili 
ary home's.

Under tho law, admission ot 
'oterans to VA hospitals is 
>asod on a "priority" system.
First Priority for AdmlsHlon 

s given to emergency cases.
Second only to emergency 

:ascs on tho priority list are 
,' o t o r a n s with .service-con 
lected" disabilities. Those arc 
/etorans with injuries 01 
Jlauases caused or made worse 
by their service on tho armed 
forces. "Service connection" is 
established when a veteran file.1 

L claim with the Veterans Ad 
ninistration and the subsequent 
jhook of his service records nut 
physical exam roveal tho disease 
>r Injury was Incurred in the 
iervice.

Veterans with "non-sorvloe 
toniiflctotl" diseases or disabili 
ios, if they do not need omer 

^oncy care, can bo admit toe 
to a hospital only if a bed is. 
ivailablo and If they can noi 
if ford treatment elsewhere.

Of the total number o
patients treated by the Veteran
Administration each day ap
iroximately 29 per cent are scr
 Ice connected cases and approx
matoly 71 per cent arc non
orvicc connected.

In addition to hosjtltall/at Ion 
'otorans with sorvice-connoctoc 
njurios or diseases are rntitloc 
o treatment in VA out-pat ion 
ilinlcs and, in some cases, b; 
i r i v a I c doctors. Out-pation 
roatment is NOT available to 
'derails with non-service con 
loctod disabilities. 

IttGIIT GUIDE ANSWERS
ITS MAII,

Wife of u veteran writes 
day a veteran rocoivo 'full sub 
iistonco payments from Vetei 

is Administration if ho works

Here it is! The newest, the lat 
est In refrigerator convenience

- with tho new 1948 silent 
Servol Gas Refrigerator . . . 
A Mg Frown Fowl Looker
 with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh moats, 
fruits and vegetables , . . 
PLUS Servol's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or got noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator bitty* n 11 en t, 
lusts longer. Come sec tho 
new 1048 Bervel Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

 Right 
Guide
This column Is designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' roadjustment prolv 
lilcnis. Send questions to 
nifJIIT OUIOE, 13SO Sopulvo 
da blvd., Los Angeles 25, 
California.

Rationing Of 
flfater Possible 
Due To Drouth

A warning that Southern 
California may one day be 
"orcod to resort to water ration- 
ng such as !:; being practiced 
n Santa Barbaia and Venlura 
ivas sounded hero today by 
Preston Hotchkis, president of 
the Colorado Hivcr Association

"Our only «salvat ion from wa 
tor rationing today in many 
Southern California cities is the 
planning that was started in 
Los- Angeles 43 years ago, to 
pipe in water from distant anci 
dependable sources," Hotchkis. 
declared.

"It will shock many of out 
citizens to learn," ho continued 
"that now our share of watet 
from the larger of those sources 
-the Colorado River -is throat 

enod by attempts of Arizona 
interests to get more than theii 
fair share of that liver's Sfupply

"Unless the men and women 
of Southern California take vig 
orous action to protect theii 
Colorado River water lights 
they may as well bo prcparoc 
now for tho day at some future 
drouth period when we, too, 
will bo rationed."

Fair and final settlement o: 
tho water dispute could b< 
achieved, he asserted, by giving 
tho United States Supremo Cour 
tho opportunity to hoar both 
sides and then make a decision

A bill authorizing a Suprcmi 
Couit suit is now before Con 
gross, ho pointed out, adding, 
"It should be passed promptly."

while attending school undo; 
tho O. I. Bill?

VA Answer: He may worl 
pint-time or full-time and stil 
draw his full subsistence allow 
anco, provided that tho wages 
ho earns for such employment
.us his subsistence allowanc 
,'hilo attending school, does no

total more than $175 if ho ha 
no dependent, or dependents, 
or $200 a month if ho has do 
pendents.

A for in o r Army scrsetui 
writes: If I decide to give uj 
tho course of training I an 
taking under tho fi. I. Bill, di 
T have to notify tho Veteran: 
Administration of my action?

VA Answer: You should no 
quit your course of education 
or training without notifyini 
or obtaining approval of tho VA 
regional office handling you 
claim. This is necessary so thai 
if you have not exhausted you 
entitlement, you may qualifj 
for further training.

Error always addresses th 
passions and prejudices; trutl 
scorns such moan intrigue, am 
only addresses tho understand 
ing and the conscience.   Azc 
Backus

F. B. Stewart 
Is Promoted

Frank 13. Stowart has boon 
:nade assistant manager of thr> 
3an Francisco Distiict of United 
States Steel Co., warehouse sub 
sidiary of United States Stool 
Corporation, the company an 
nounced today.

Stewart has been associated 
with United States Steel Corpor 
ation subsidiaries since 1030. He 
was first employed as an Indus 
trial engineer by Columbia Steel 
at Its Torrancc plant, Los An 
goles county. A year later, h( 
was transferred to the Southern 
Division Sales Office of the com- 
pany.and then in 1940 became 
Sales Service Manager of the 
area. He held this position un 
til receiving his appointment 
with U. S. Steel Bupply Co.

Many Veterans 
Migrate From 
Eastern States

Vetoians are still migrating 
to Southern California in large 
numbers, stated J G. Caldwell 
today. Ho revealed that a De 
cember survey showed nearly 
half of tho veterans seeking 
Veterans Service Center service 
were from out of state, while 
44 percent of the group had 
been in Los Angeles County 
less than six months.

The ten-day survey conducted 
by the Toirancc Area Veterans 
Service Centoi\ in cooperation 
with seventeen other Commun 
ity Chest centers, chocked 5,- 
761 veterans to discover the 
state from which they were in 
ducted into military service, re 
vealing New York In tho lead 
with 14 percent of the total.

Twenty-three percent of the 
out-ol'-state veterans had been 
in Los Angeles County six 
months to one year, with 22 
percent of the group here one 
to three years. Eleven percent 
had been in Los Angeles more 
than three years.

Caldwell stated that a change 
in tho trend of veterans' mi 
gration in the past year was 
indicated by the large propor 
tion of veterans coming from 
the Atlantic seaboard and mid 
dle west, whereas one year ago 
tho majority had been from 
tho southern states.

To thine own self bo true, and 
it must follow, as tho night tho 
day, thou canst rjot then be 
false to any man- Shukespiwre

Faithfulness and truth are 
the most sacred excellences and 
endowments of the human mind. 
 Cicero

Clifford E. Easley
M.D. 
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Outward attacks and trouble.' 
rather fix than unsettle the 
Christian, as tempests from 
without only serve to root the 
oak more firmly in the ground

II. More

Walteria Fourth Grade 
Students Visit Exhibit
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A visit to the California build-, 
ing at Exposition Park on Jan. 
21 by the students of Mrs. Isa- 
bolle Showlcr's fourth grade 
class at the Walteria School 
culminated the class' studies of 
the discovery of gold and the 
subsequent gold rush tn Califor 
nia.

Notes on the various exhibits 
wore taken by the students to 
supplement the knowledge 
gained In their classroom stu 
dies. They also studied exhibits 
of Industries, and resources as 
a preview to their next unit of 
social studies, "California To 
day."

Students serving on commit 
tees to make reports of special 
topics were: Mining, minerals 
and gold rush; Edith Zack, Elea 
nor Faichney, Ann Louise Mur 
ray arid Judith Powell. For- 
restry and Redwoods: Michael 
Sampson, Jackio Johnson, Jerry

Foley and Craig Edman. Polio- 
leum: Danny Carr, John Olauscn 
and Ronald Stochonfingni. Water 
and watc; rpovver: Carlqs Skaggs, 
Catherine Smart, Betty Jane. 
Schambor, Harry Wells, Bobby 
Wood and Carolyn Newbill. Har 
bors: Tox Conger, Alan Rain 
water and Austin Boasloy. Ani 
mal industries: Alexandria Mo- 
rola, Diane Witney, Bldon Hall 
and Billy Wood. Fruit industries: 
Sally Boebe, Constance Hurley 
and Beverly Qiiinn. Arts: Bettye 
Nlshlmoto, Judy Greenwood and 
Sally Franklin. Maps: Phillip 
Thatcher and Gary Patton.

The trip was made on the 
school bus with safety proce 
dure handled by the Safety 
Council members who are, Alex 
andria Morola, Beverly Quinn, 
Tex Conger, Billy Wood, Austin 
Boasley and Sally Beebe.

A picnic lunch in the park 
was held following the tour

MORE LAND FOR | 
LENNOX COUNTY 
CENTER SOUGHT

County Manager Wayne !:. Al 
ien recommended tnat the Board 
of Supervisors authorize the 
County Counsel to ip.-it iul-? pro 
crcdingfj for acquisition of land 
on Hawthorne boulcvaid for an 
additional Lennox Civb Centtr 
sito.

The property has a 100-foot 
frontage on tho boulevard and 
is 122 feet deep, Alien said.

It is good for us to keep 
some account of 041- prayers, 
that we may not unsay them 
in our practice. Mntthew Henry

with Alan Rainwater, Ann 
Louiso Murray, Craig Edman 
and Catherine Smart doing the 
serving.

The group was joined at the 
park by Mrs. Clark Smart and 
Mrs. Carr, two of tho class 
mothers.

Suggest Low 
Cost Meals

It's possible to lower the CORC 
of moals by shifting to cheaper 
cuts of inert / 1 by usliikj more 
fish "'id colUife:; cJiooan fui- ani 
mal proteins. At least one-fourth 
of tho total protein In the food 
should hf from animal sources. 
The rest can come from vege 
tables and cereals.

Mrs. Margaret T o d t, home 
demonstration agent in Los An 
geles county, offers a circular 
entitled "Budget Meals." In It 
is information on th'! amount of 
food each person needs, the 
kinds of food to buy to supply 
this needed diet, at relatively 
low cost, how to use concen 
trate:; to build up the protein 
content of the food, and the 
amount of proteins hat are con 
tained in common foods. Tho 
circular can be obtained at Mrs. 
Todt's office, 808 N. Spring St., 
Los Angeles VI.

for HOME BUILDERS in
TOHKAfiCK anil LOMITA AHKA

Torrance 
Materials
NOW OFFERS

FINE
at Prices You Can Afford to Pay!

Whether you are planning to build . . . repair or reconvert . . . you will want to get in touch with us. It will amaze 

you how much money we can save you on your home building costs . . . now that we have a complete stock of 

everything you need.

So we invite you to let us figure your lumber and materials list ... we will show you the difference between right 

prices and inflated prices.

Complete Selection of Everything You 
Need to Build Your Home!
Consult us about your plans. We will be glad JL, LUMBER ^ DOORS
to help you build the type and kind of home ^ pix-\^"*iy A t* A kir\
to fit your family needs and family pocket- ^f SASH ^ ROCK ^ SAND

book. This is a special service which we offer A ROOFINIf A PAINTS

W'th°Ut Cha '9e' if CLAY PRODUCTS * NAILS

* PLASTER if CEMENT 
if READY-MIXED CONCRETE
* HEAT FORMS if HARDWARE

JllHJ f'ffWfK* Of f Vl/f

TORRANCE 
MATERIALS CO.

« . l». OLSOV

1826 W. 213th :TH TORRANCE


